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OLD PEOPLE
Tfad Pains and Ailments
Anv tnlnt r ' tlio Mood quickly r.hows fine 1 f with old

people, nnd troubled, which n younger, more vigorous con- - t
ttitutlon hfltla In check, take jiD.-ui-t fision of tliortc f

venrd. A mole, wart or pinitilc often to in- - A'
flame ntul fcHtcr, terminating In n note tliat reftiNid to heal. Wanderinff paint
of a iheumatlc charm ter ore almost connt.itit, the joints pet HtilT and the mun
cled Bore, while Klecilcmmrn.l nnd nervousness make life a burden. The nut
tiral activity of the body U not ,

severe at trick of la Crinne, which left moin old and all theeo jrrcat flge a,most ft , icM wrpck To wfetc,ieJ
organd get dull and BUiish, cii,litlm, lUienmiitiHiu developed. In hort
failing to carry out the wantc time after feKiii.iiiK H. . 8. I wn relieved of the
tuattcrs and poinotid accumu- - win and lmve Ki''el -- n leli nnd Mreiij'h nnd
Inting in thedystem and they ''yne-al l.elili U letter limn foryeiini. 1 heart--

recommend S. 8. 8. for nil Mxd dlHeaea.taken nnd abaorbed byare up 'Un, a c v GltKOOBYt
the blood, rendering it weak
nnd unable to properly nourish the system. There Is no reason why old ago
thould not be as healthy ad youth if the blood Is kept pure nnd htrong. 8. S. 8.

is purely vegetable nnd is tlic nafc.st nnd best blood
inirificr nnd tonic for old people, bcrause it i:i gentle,
tint nt the name time thorough in il:4 action, purify-
ing the blood of nil poifions and foreign matter,

it and toninir "t the entire (tvnteih by
Its fine tonic effect. Almost from
general heulthbciua to improve nnd

Tt:Z SWIFT

Iti'Mi i.f All I'lnjr.
I tin tint en re fur i r I (iluyit; glre me

tin- - klii'l of I'luy
In wliiili tln tflrt I J nut it (iiirn n am

tlie llciMrm In Muy;
Th (ilny In wlili'li In tlma of neej tlie

liero' rljihl mi ilrrk.
And where tlie I, it tc villain gta it

atwaya In ttm mwlt.

I luvn tit lionr the Klrl rrfum (lie vlltaln'a
gold to tako.

And aiir ttmt raga arc royal dtnl
wlit'ii worn for vlrtnw'a tnki;

I lore to m0 Iiit lirnu itrrlliie to hi'inl
the rli-l- i ii n n '

m lurk.
And awut 1 tin villain with a club athwart

bia uly niM'k.

( not for nut tlm (inllle fnrci tlio Ilmi-i- i

fol
Where tuna I but a jnckniinpi-- ami

woinnii Ik a Moll;

I'll tnWu tin' Hlurdy plot la wlilch tin- -

villiila trii--a to wrick
I'll ii Iiito'k ip, nml in tint I'lul J tint gi't

It In tin tii'rk.
I.ouUrllln ( 'uuritT Joiiranl.

Thnan lovln f.lrla
Mi KIiIitIi'IkIi Ymi mnjr not IicIIctk

It, but I rrfaxril ofTir from tlireii J if --

fcri'iit nii'ii liixt iiiouili.
Minn YoiiiikImhI -- ( Hi, I don't doubt It.

Hut what witi. tln--

I'lso a Cure ft a rnincily for rmigbi, cold I
nd cnuin. tiuii. Try it. l'rice Z5 ceuta,
t (IrUKgint.

The I'ollln Kililnr.
Callor 1 hnvo a littlu pooin whlrh
Kill tor (liunily) 'J'lml ki'i t b'luu n uver

thrrf, air.
t'nlliT (gvnliilly) U hit tlm llterury

erltlr?
Kditor (politrly) No; he'a the boun-c-r- .

M'tiy lliry C'nmi' I.a to.
llilubnnd (in hut nnd oviTroat) (Jood

grnrioui! llitvcii't you K"t your coul on

Wifi It'a nil fixrd riri'pt t ticking in

lay ilrm uln-v.- i ao thi-- won't K''t liiuan-rd- .

I'll In- - in luilf an hour.

rT( I'lTiimnriitly 'urrl. N Ituor nrrvntimiPH
I I 0 lln llrl ilay'l liar i.f I r. K llli.'' I lr.'Kt Si tvn
imiiiirrr. H,.m r..r Kri".- - i Iriul IhiiiIi-hiii- I tr.'nila.r.
J'r. 11. 11. Klluit, l.l.l ,u.il Arth St., l'hll.l.'lilil,

No Tim Left.
"Winter win-li- t looking well?" In

nski'd of a atrri't enr juihsimihit wlm
looked llki a fariniT.

"1 iiiiiiin." was the brlff r'idy.
"(bmil drul of allow out In the. eotin

try ?"
Mrbbr."

'Trice of bay up any?"
"Can't H.iy."
"Hut nn-ii'- t you a farmer, my

friend V"

"Yes, I'm a farmer; but thin winter
I've been court In' a wldder woman
wuth $S,ioo nnd I haven't had any
time to foul around with hihiw or hay
or anything else." Chleaun News.

I if
The Kinil Y ou llavo Alwiivs
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strengthening

the

THC CIHTAUn OOMPANV. TT MURMV

kill the lice. Never

MnliMii'. A.lol. Mil,
nml I" live

the fir: t dose tin? ni'pi tile iin rcases, th3
the pain and ailment pa.s away.

CPLCinC CO., ATLAtSTAi CA.

Wmii'I Aktm ini-il- .

ii a it iiietnber of u North Sidn
ehureh, mid ulie wiin tryliii; to linjirei.

f ii t tipmi mind of tlm friend
who rode out with her on u In tu ele-

vated train tht other iilifht.
"I'm it a good it ehureh member aa

any one, nnd 1 don't enr who know
It," alio anld In tin. eourau of her

"Well, It'a nothing to be iiHhnined
Of," Id the friend. "I wum nlau olire
n ehureh member, and I never wna
aaliHtiied to own up to It."

"Aahatned! Who auya I nm nahnm-ed?- "

ahoiited the llrat woman, until
every one In the ear turned to look.

Aahnmed ? Well, now, I rather KUeaa
not. I'm a i'ood ehureh member, and
who dnrea any I nm nalmmed of It?
The jiitmoii who told you I nm
nHhamed la n liar. There!"

"Why, no one told mv yon wero
nHhamed of It," anld the friend.

"Well, then, why are you Haying It?"
"I didn't nay It."
"You did:"
"Well, then. I auppofn I did."
"Well, I'm not iiKhiiini'd. I'll give yon

to under kImiiiI that, nnd you enn put It
In your hint Kiimmer'a bonnet that I
nm not."

And then n the train Mopped aho
lidded: "(Jood by, dear. I ut off
here." '

1'rolmlily the ynuiigi'at geneml in tlm
world ( tint lutu Shall of
I'lTHln. a boy not yet 14 yearn old. He
holda the rank of full general in tha Per-ln- u

army.

Mothrmwlll flnil Hri. Wlnilow'i Hoothtnj
Pyrup ttm ImiM riuiimly lnuio (ur tludr clilldrvu
durlug tlm lui'tlilng jrlol.

C'rllUlxm.
Joe What do you think of Mlxa (Job-bletoll- ?

I'lll,. Ilitelleet. ell?
I'red Yen; but lier ilitelleet Isn't lu

with her eouviTHntioniil abibtiua.

no Jooil Kent ore.
JiuiMon If there'a one tiling I illnliko

more than another lt' a hIimIIow iiiiiii.
Sauixon Yea, but tlierc'a one thins iu

lii-- i favor.
JiuiHou I'd like to know what In.

SauiHon Mlmllow iiiiiii doi-Mii- re--

quiru uiueh wntrlilnR n deep one.

To Break In New Shoea.
Alwaya ntiaki Alien' Knot-Fax1- , a Miwi!ir.

Ilnirim linl, fat I ii Iiiiik. .iilin (ret
run' cnriiH, iiiMroHiug iihiIk nml 1iiiiii..ii At
nil .1 riiKKlKlM and ntii Klorea. I'oii't t

anv iitiiiiii(i. mulled HU Addr;
Allull UlllmUM. A' liny,

Kniiin OKI rial lit.
The I.iid.v It heeiiis to lui; these ber-

ries rather xiuali.
The l'e. Idler mire they linve got

their fall growth, ina'ani.
The I.miI.v I'oxsibly; but I'm epiite

sure your ijuart boxes haven't got theirs.

m
15oii"ht Iiuh borno tlio fii i:i- -

Signature of

THCKT. NBW VORN OITV.

LICE KILLER kills
liiinlly applied I'nlnt perchea,

i tioiry, etc.. and tlic tuiuea
Sold dualera, 50c anil i.ug per can.

u m rru.aiuii l.uu Kluui in ju.t ia. tiling (or l.ce
iimi'iihi.

tuie of Clins. II. I tclier, nnd lias been made under his
in iNonal MiM i vision for ov'i HO years. Allow no nn
to doceivo you in this. Coiintet iVits, Iinitntions nml

,!iist-jis-";o- od urn lint l'vpi i inirnts, nnd ndaiiT tlio
health of Children Kxperie-nec-i ttaiii.t. lvpi iinu iit.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoilii is liaiinless siibstitttto lor Castor Oil, I'aro-orl- e,

Drops nnd Soolliintr .Syrups. It is I'leusnnt. It
ontaiiiH neither Opium, Moi-phiii- nor otlier Jsarcotio

Mibstatiee. Itsntrois iU irnaiaiitco. It destroys Worms)
nnd allays lVverlslinoHS. Jt t'tires Diarrluva nnd "Wind
Colic. Jt relieves Tccthinur Troubles, cures Constipation
and riatiileucv. It assimilates tlio Food, regulates tho
StomiK li and itowels, gUiit"; healthy and natural hleep.
Tho Cbildrcn's l'anacea Tho mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears

In Use For Over 30 Years.

PRUSSIAN
LICE on Poultry.

fail..
CLEANED OUT ALL THE LICE AND MITES.

Allwrt niiK-I- i 1,1 imiiliiinM ii, kliun.. li.Miulit a 111 til I'rubbUn Klllr ana
iiiuhI It lliiiruiiKlilV tlow IIiikk i"l l''lHil lil Miultiy Iioiiko rntlii live Trom
UoeiUiU mlU'. lurora unliiK, tlu pouUiy liiiunv m ullv. w I rod Uuo Hiid mile..

JUST THE THINO FOR LICE ON HQC8,
J II. i t

on hiK. win-il- llint

yoiilXAMIi IWO CO., f
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Hueli n MUlnUc! I'liyalrliin Voiii
nllmeiit Ilea In the In ry 11 x . tlmrrix nnd
eplKlottlH. IIooIIk'iii Indadel Aa'
in aflhur thlnkln' th' trouble wn 111

1110 thront.
I011H lilatnnre Appreelntlon. Mn.

Jordan I S1 you ever henr tny (IiiiikIh
ter hIiik. Mr. Johnaoii? Mr. Johnaon
Oh, yea; I only lv five bloeka from
your hotian, you know.

Huby, tho Itlxtcwd. Mr. IIIkkt,
Mra. ItlKKer, Mini Ibiby IllKKer, which
of tlila lntereatlfiK fiunlly la the hlf-Kea- t,

and why the blKKMt? Anawer
Iluby ItlKKer, beenuHu he la a little
ItlKKer.

KxeiiaeiJ. I any, If yon nre no 11

Miiiiirt nt inoliU'iiiH, tell mo how
f 11 r off thiiinler In when you henr the

ik l roll, t'liletihitot' I eiiu't do tliitt,
hlr.'' Cniwfoot - Von ean'tV 'n t la

No; I'm the lllitnln ciili iilatur.
A I "1111 V A mini ilrlvlliK In the eotlll-tr- y

loat a nut fT hla wiikoii wheel.
Meeting imi Italian, he linked If ho
had a monkey wrench. The liidlKiumt
Italian wnithfiilly replied, "Me no
keep a monkey ruueh; uiv keep a nlieep
ranch."

ConvIncltiK "(Vrtiilnly, I nm sure
It'a a counterfeit note," anld the re-

ceiving teller. "It hna one very not lee
Bblo flaw; Ifi In the paper." "Hut,
my dear niun," pro tea ted the depositor,
"In theao dnya you mi n't believe every-
thing you ae In the paper."

A Hint. Mr. IHkIiHw (looking up
from the puper Well, well! Won-der- a

will uevet eeuav! They've K"t ao
now Unit they enn photoKnipn In eol-or- a.

Mra. IIIkIiIIvu (xhiuclnK at his
noae) I think, my dear, you'd better
Ket your picture taken before the old
proeeaa la abandoned.

Kxemplary runfKhment. A mother
brouk'ht her little aim for hla llrnt time
t) aehool, and mild to the teacher:
"Thin boy o' mine la very delicate, im
he in nfther a fit of hnrmoiiln on the
looiiK"; but If he dH-- iinythiiiK bould,
an' I know he will, bate thu wan next
to him, an' 'twill friKhten him."

He Won Kindly. Mr. Kubbubs
You know you're only talkliiK non-HeiiH- e.

What do you want n couple of
new Kowna fori Mra. Hubbubs Why,
Mra. rinyne hna got a dozen kowiis,
all of them much handnomer than tho
two or three that I've got. Mr. Kub-

bubs Yea, I know. hut a homely
woman llko that nesls rich attire la
order to attract attention.

Seizing the Opportunity. "Alwnya,"
advlaes the pompous person who has
accumulated aevernl millions, "always
any, 'I will. Never allow yourself to
bo dlstimyisl by the outlook'. Over-
come the outlook! Ttiat's the way to
aueceed." "One, then." comments the
poor person to whom he addresses this
homily, "should always any, 'I will'?"
"Yea, air." "And you always any It?"
"I do." "Will you lend me half a
million to, get my airship In running
order?"

Proved Ills Tencher Wronp. Little
Willie's father found his youthful sou
holding up one of his rabbits by tho
ears and snyliiK to him: "How much
Is seven times seven, now? Hah," the
father heard the boy say, "I knew you
couldn't. Here's another one: Six
times six Is how much?" "Why, Wil-

lie, what In the world are you doing
with your rabbit?" asked the father.
Willie threw the rabbit down with
disgust. "I knew our teacher was
wrong," was all he said. "Why, how?"
asked his father. "Why, she told us
this morning that rabbits were the
greatest multipliers In the world.

HOME OF MACL5ETH UNCHANGED

Cuwdor Caatle Still Mock the Tooth
of lt vonrluit Time.

Hamlet's castle nt Elslnore, which
still remains precisely ns in his day. Is
not the only habitat which still mocks
tho tooth of cormorant devouring time.
The castle of Macbeth, thane of (ilanils
and of Cawdor Cawdor castle built
in tho year 1 UU. nlso still stands Just
outside of the village still called "Caw-
dor." at Inverness, In Scotland, says
Shakspenrennii, and If It doe not hap-
pen to rain when tln tourist ap-

proaches It (and It sometimes docs not
rain In Scotland he will exclaim as
lui lean did, "this castle hath a pleas-
ant seat, the air nlnmly and sweetly
recommends itself to our senses."

During Its many centuries of life,
Cawdor eastlo has accumulated many
wings, "outer walls" nnd new Inte-
riors, nnd so the great hall where tho
deed of dreadful note was first resolv-
ed may not be at present loented (nnd,
for once, tradition has not selected 0110

of them). Hut a ehnmber where the
deed may have been done there Is In
on of tho oldest parts of the old pile.
For several yenrs this ehninlter has
been tendered by the present thnno of
Cawdor on of the Campbell family
(the present owners of the property) as
a bedroom for a night's lodging to any
nrtlst who will ns quid pro quo paint
uion Its walls a picture of some Inci-

dent of tho tragedy neeordlng to Slink
sp wire.

Thnt not ninny artists have enred
for such a night's lodging on any terms
we are lod to guess from the fact that
only four pictures are on that cham-
ber's walla. Lady Mncboth In her
nlghtrobo; Macbeth with the fatal dag
ger drawn; the brludlo ent thnt mewed
thrice, und tho owl, the fatal belmanl
ua well aa the three secret black, unj
midnight lings over the caldron!

Everything else In the house is more
quiet when there Is Illness, but did
you ever notice tho Impudence of tho
cloclu which tlck all tho louder.

Vtll RAN MILWAlKtr. IDiTWt DEAD.

William I',. Cramer, nw "s, ei:io
III chief of the l'. enl V.'l - ilMi II of
Mlhsaul.ee, died recently of pneumo-
nia. Mr. 1'rnnir had 11 fur over
half a century one of the loading llg
urea In the affairs of Wlwnimlu. He
had been In tli lilorlal harness con
stantly from si7, when h went to
Mlhvauki-e- , until hla death, although
for over forly years he was almost
blind.

Mr. Cramer was the Inst of the old-lin- e

editors. For llfty-wve- n years he
directed the policy of tin? Wisconsin,
going to the otHce every day. Though
sadly handicapped by blludueaa and
defective hearing, he kept closely In
touch with the event of the day, and
up to the last not only took an active
part lu the publication of his paper,
but few lasues went to presM without

1 Jt-&Jt- r

7
WILIJAM E. CIUMKR.

something on the editorial page from
his pen.

Mr. Cramer was a lawyer by pro-fcaslo-

but his leaning toward news-
paper work led him to become a writer
on tin? Albany Argus, where he was on
Intiinnte terms with Martin Van Hu-re-

Horatio Seymour and other Dem-
ocratic leaders, St.-it- and national. I11

147 he went to Milwaukee on the In-

vitation of prominent Democrats and
purchnsiil the Courier, the name of
which was soon after changed to the
Uvenlug Wisconsin. The pnpr was
Democratic, but when the Civil War
broke out Mr. Cramer became a wnr
Democrat and enthusiastically supiort-e- d

the Union Miuse. Since then the pa-
per has Ix-e- n Republican In jiolltlcB.

In isc,9 Mr. Cramer married Miss
Harriet L. Harker, who survives him.
While visiting Europe Mr. and Mrs.
Cramer wore beleaguered In Paris at
the time of the siege during the
FrniH-o-rrusslo- wnr, and went
through the scenes of the commune.

HAS TRAVELED 2,421,500 MiLES.
Great IUtancc Covered bjr a Surgeon

on Trurm-- A tlantic Liner.
Dr. J. Uournesn Hrlce, surgeon on

one of the great trans-Atlanti- c liners,
hns crossed the ocean probably more

times than any oth-
er man living. He
lias lived on ocean
liners for over
fifty years andiflll though he is now
70 years old he
hopes to make
many more trips.
He has crossed the
Atlantic 835 times,
or a total of some

"'lb. J. r. inner.
It is quite prob-

able thnt he has exceeded this by
many thousands of miles, for In his
fifty yenrs on the Atlantic the steam-
ers on which he stilled were not con-line- d

to any particular route. The
greater part of the time he sailed be-

tween New York anil Liverpool, nnd
the routes between these points vary
from 2,!s) to S",x0 miles or more. Tho
distance between Hoston and Liverpool
Is not ns great, but there nre times
when these steamers take routes long-
er thau those sailing from New York.
So that in the case of a man who has
sailed the Atlantic for more than fifty
years, and crossed It 8.15 times, a few
thousand miles does not cut so much
of a tig ure.

Making the most conservative esti-
mate, Dr. Hrlce has sailed enough
mill's to take lit 111 around the eurtii
about ninety-seve- n times. The longest
ilistanee around Is at the equator, the
circumference of the earth at this
point being about 2LS;il miles. As-

suming that on each of his trips across
the Atlantic Dr. Hrlce traveled 2,1 hi

miles, he could have gone around the
earth l7,i times.

The C'nsu ol' .11 in.
Maw's cnllin' from tho milkhouse,

Calliu' stem:
"Jim, yer laiy good fer nuthiu',

Come an' churu."

Uaw's cnllin' from the cornpatch,
Cullln' loud:

"James, yer hulkiu', stupUV loafer,
Time yer plowed."

Nature's enllln' from the trout brook,
Cnllin' whisht

"Sou, yer poor tired, laiy feller,
Como and fish."

Stranger, if we just swapped places,
l'upt It clear,

Which of all tho three
Would you hear?

Now York Sun.

A Uauttou Youth.
A very small boy was trying to leud

a big SL Honiara up the road. "What
are you going to do with the dog, my
little man?" Inquired a passer-by- .

'I I'm going to see whore where
he wants to go, first," was the breath-
less reply.

When a couple gets married they
ought to bo prevented from having
their pictures taken with her hand on
Lis nUoulder for one year.

I'm Growing
Old Fast
And you know why, too. It's
those gray hairs! Don't you
know-tha-t Aycr's Hafr Vljor
restores color to gray hair?
Well, it does. And it never
fails, either. It stops falling
hair also, and keeps the scalp
clean and healthy. Do not
grow old too fast!
"I haro n1 Aju'i Hiilr Vlgnr for rnnnj

T.rt .ii'l I i.mlfl iiifi.d b orry la h
to do frtttinttt It It lf(' tny hmit from

tiirriinir vrny. mi'l io my ';( r!-.-

nrt . H. l aamcLii, ( aujon 1 117,
OieKon.

by J. 0. Ajr Co., Low)., 1Sm.
110 mnufoturer ofA SAtSAPABIUA.

fll.l.S.yers CI1ERKY PECTORAL.

Wanted V.nrriif. I

Sometimes head and heels work well
together, but It was not so In a case j

reported In the Youkers Statesman.
Cam, a colored man, was an hour late,
and Lis employer asked him to ex-

plain.
"Yes, sab, I'll explain, ah," Sam re-

plied.
"Well, what excuse have you?"
"I was kicked by a mule on my way

here, unh."
"That ought not to hare detained

you an hour, Sam, if you were able to
come at all."

"Well, It wouldn't have If he'd only
kicked me la dls direction. You see,
boss, be kicked me de other way."

Cannot Reduce a Rate.
It is stated in Washington, that un-

der the Townsend rate bill, if a rate ia
fixed by the eomrniHsion it cannot be
lowered by a railroad. Should an emer-
gency arise calling for a decreased rate,
the railroads or shippers would have to
appeal again to the commission, there
being no latitude allowedwbatever the
circumstances. Hitherto a maximum
rate has been the rule, but no euch
concession ia made under tLe proposed
legislation.

Method in His Madi.ess.
Caudles I was reading in the paper

this morning of a man who sleeps iu the
stable with his horse every uinht.

Mrs. Caudles What's the matter with
him is he crary?

Caudles No, I guess not. A horse
can't talk, you know.

Swapping Compliments.
"I have Just invented a new sau-

sage," said the butcher, handing some
to the poet for him to try.

"Ah!" exclaimed he, "it is a poem!
Hy the way, have you read my latest
poem ?"

"Indeed, yes." replied the butcher
with a light of appreciation In his
eyes; "It is a sausage." Houston Her-
ald.

His Health Was Wrecked
Pe-ru-- na Gave New Life
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HON. JOHN TIGHE

Assemb!man TigHe's letter should ba
rcuu i.o , k.it.1.. . uiucr icuuii. a so u
uous life.

Hon. John Tig'ne, No. PS Memsen Pt.,
Cohoes. N. Y., Miiiiber of Assembly
from the Fourth district, Albany coun-
ty, N. Y., writes as follows:

"lVrumi has my hearty indorsement
as a rcstor. tve tonic of superior merit.
At times when I have been completely
broken down from excess of work, so
that my faculties seemed actually at a
standstill, 1'erur.u has acted as a heal-
ing restorer, starting the machinery of
mind and body afresh with new life
and energj .

"I recommend it to a man tired m
mind nnd body as a tonic superior to
anything I know of and well worthy
serious consideration." J. Tigbe.

Kxcess of work so common in our
country causes impaired nerves, lead-
ing to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness

a disease that 19 responsible for hall
of all nervous troubles.

Teruna cures this trouble because it
cures catarrh 'wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-

isfactory results from the use of reru-11- a,

write at once to Dr. Hartnian, giv-

ing a full statement of your ease, and
he will be pleased to give you his valu-

able advice gratis.
Address Dr. llartman, Tiesident of

Tho Hartnian Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.

r -,

1 fMlt-'- iMtfc.k All lAll P I
J BtMt CVut-- rup. i 'nun UihxI. UN fl1.1 In tliuM. Koltl hv i.iniitHt. Kf

Not the Kind.
"I had nn uncle on- - up In Vermont

lat wee!,-,-" ;ild the Cotton man, "niid,
thonich there Is nothing so very queer
about an uncle d.vltn;, this relative of
mine didn't have a fair show."

"As how?" was asked,
"Well, when he was i.') year old a

tin peddler advised him to always car-
ry a nil IT. a round lu his pocket to throw
Into a mad do'a eyes. In rase he met
one. He rarrled that Miiiff for forty
years nnd never used It."

"Well?"
"Onp day, after he had carried It for

thirty yenrs, ln was crossing a field
and nn old bull got nfter hltn nnd
gave him a toss. When he came limp-
ing Into the house and told us about It
I said:

" 'Why didn't ynu throw snuff In hla
eyes. Uncle Jerry?'

"'Why, thnt peddler told me to use
the snuff on doits, and that If ever a
bull t'ot after me I was to use ground
clnnn tnon. I hadn't tiny of the blamed
Xtuff with me: "

Ills I'rcT TIMH'O.
Wife Which of these photographs of

Ill,IIIUll,l do )oi i.iic l.e-- t, deiir?
Hiisliiind Let me si'i', Why cr I

think I prefer this small one.
Wife Do jou think it is a better like-

ness? .

IIuhnnd Oh, no; but it shows her
dressed in a traveling costume.

i;ch Day's Hupremn Krent.
Every day's work should be a sn.

pre me event In every Uftv We should
come to It as carefully prepared as the
prima donna who Is trying to hold the
world's supremacy In song comes be-

fore her audience. Then our work
would breathe out th'? vigor and vi-

tality and freshness which We put Into
it. Then life would be glorified, and
the work of the world illuminated,
transformed. O. S. Marden In "Suc-
cess Magazine."

Malli Makarnff, only daughter of the
I.iiKsinn ad1nir.1l, who was drowned br
the sinking of the warship I'etropavlovsk,
lias been chosen maid of honor to tun
Czarina and to the dowager empress of
Uussi.i. Her mother, n woman of 1'oiUli
origin, is a profound linguist ami accom-
plished musician. She lias dabbled in oc-

cultism and liis written books and plays.
At present she is engageJ upou a biog-

raphy of her husband.

1905 LEWIS & CLARK EXPOSITION

her First c!-- h llt-- l nn I Hinn Ac
n IN PORTLAND during ihe

EXPOSITION apply - one- - and feml
jour reservation lee ol .'.U, to ap(l-ti- n

rent of tour room. K.nnns in all
rsrf of the ettv. nc to f ! n per iUt.
RESERVE YOUR ROOMS WITHOUT V

AND GET YOUR CHOICE. Write lor
lull iiitorrnnliiiti to Oet Hrtinent 1.

EXPOSITION ACCOMMODATION BUREAU
The Onlr Officii! Burru ol the Uwis k Clark Fair

Goodnough Building, Portland, Oregon

OUTSIDE INN

i ir L&jit Wjmi1 ''d
:--

- -
.

Electric lighted nx)ins. Haths and modern
conveniences. Kom, .ioc, $1 and H.jO pienlay
A new, iermanent hotel, directly opp-sit-

main eiitrsnce to Kair. All si: eet cars lor Fair
land uu at Hotel door.

Dr. C. Gee Wo

Wcnierful Korre

Treatment
This wonderful "h(-ne- tt

dixtor Id rail d
t;rettl btcause lie cures
people without operii
Hunt hut are given up
to die. He cures with
(hone WtiDderlul i'tii- -

uee herbs. rttt, buds,
burks aud veii?:uhles
thtit are entirely un-

known to medical sci
ence in this count:?. Throiuh tlie use of those
haruiU s remedies this famous doctor knows
the action of over VXi difTVrent reniedies wbioh
he nuc'essi'iilly uses in d rtVrent di?'tisea. He
KUurntitfs tocurecuturrli, usthniu, lun, throat,
riieUiiiatmn, nervousness, btomuL-b- liver, kid
neys, etc. ; hits hundred of
C'hurcH moderate. I all and see him. l'tilients
out ut the city write tor blanks and circulars,
bend Ktatnp. 1 loN' Jc'HLE.

The C. Goa Wo Chinssa Medicine Co.
J5I!j-25- 3 ALDER ST., PORTLAND, OREGOW

AiT Vwutlou uaner

STOVER

.wr V ir ml Ml 'Vv ! 1 J

GASOLINE
ENGINES

2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. 16 and
25-Hor- Power. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Hundreds in use in
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
Send for Catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer Co.

PORTLAND. OREGON
Seattle and Spokane, Wash.

Boiae, Idaho.

P. M. U, No. 24-1- 90J

UKN writing to ad vertlsera pletM J
lueailuu iui iiter. I


